
Anne Jungerman

Impassioned Textile and Clothing
designer, Threshold Choir singer,
Home funeral guide and Napa Valley
cyclist. Single mother to three fine and
strapping young Weber men ~ Owen,
Grady and Reid.

Pamela Turner Orr

Cancer center Patient and Family
Resource Specialist lives with her two
amazing daughters and wonderful
husband in Napa, CA.

Martha Pastcan

Former teacher of the hearing
impaired, married to wonderful
pediatrician, 2 great grown "kids", 2
adorable grandkids, volunteer for
things I care about, including helping
children.

Debbie Alter-Starr

Social worker, creator of a bilingual
community network, and proud
parent, along with my darling Andy, of
two awesome teens.  
somosnapa.org

Flory Nye-Clement

Historical harpist and singer, artist,
traveler, editor, and lover of nature,
science, and languages, married for 34
years, lives in beautiful Benicia,
California.

Sunrise Montessori

Sunrise Montessori nurtures each
child’s unique potential while
encouraging appreciation for other
people, cultures and the environment.
Sunrise Students will be collecting
puppets to share with students around
the globe. 
website

Voices - On the Move

Exists to support and empower under-
served youth, 16-24, by utilizing holistic
services through out their transition
from systems of care to living
independently. 
website

Stone Bridge School

Stone Bridge School is a public charter
school inspired by Waldorf education
to nourish and educate children in
grades K - 8. Our vision: a public school
with a consistent philosophy,
curriculum, and teaching method that
embraces the developmental model of
the growing child and awakens each
child’s full and unique potential. 
website

Gloria Cox

Teacher, Librarian and Peace Activist,
Gloria used puppets to teach conflict
resolution and social/emotional
themes for nearly 50 years.
Generations of children were delighted
by her "Puppets for Peace"
performances in the Sacramento area.
She also performed for years with Kids
on the Block puppets. Gloria and family
(daughter Ruth, son-in-law, Milton
Chen, and Granddaughter Maggie) are

http://www.somosnapa.org/
http://www.sunrisemontessoriofnapavalley.yolasite.com/
http://www.onthemovebayarea.org/
http://stonebridgeschool.org/

